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DOHOUGH OFFICERS.

DargtM. Goorgo Hirtcil
(UHCilinri. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dale, W. F. Ilium, Jas. I). Davis, Chaa.
Clark, T. H. Armstrong, Or. J. C. Dunn.

Justice of the I'eace C. A. liandall, S.
J. Hotloy.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Collector V. 1. Ainslor.
tirhool Directors U. VV. Ilolnmnti, J.

K. Wonk, Q. Jamioson, J. C. Scowdou,
Patrick Joyce, W. W. Grovo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICE IS.
MemUerofComjreM3. K. P. Hall.
Member of AViife A. M. Nenley.
Axsemtilu lr. S. S. Tnwlor.
President Jmte V. M. Lindsay.
Ansociute JmiietX. J. MeCray, K.H.

Crawford.
I'rothonolitri, Register & Recorder, tc.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff-- J. W. Jamioson.
VreimiirerH. M. Henry.
Oinnwi.iioncriil. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Hale.
District A ttorneyH. I). Irwin.
jury (hinini.iioners Luvi U. Hey-nobi-

Peter Youngk.
(kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A utlitors J. H. Clark, H. J.

Flvnn, tioo. L. King.
fount Superintendent E. K. Stltzin- -

gor.
Kimilur Terms uf Conn.

Fourth Monday of February,
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Seplombor.
Third Monday of Novombor.

Churrh nntl Siililmtli Hrhnol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in.: M. E. Sabbath School at 10:(K) a. in.

Preaching '.n M. E. Church every Sab-
bath oven ir.i; bv Hev. W. P. Mur.ay.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Hev.
C. II. Miller, Pastor.

Neivices in tlu Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev.' J. V. McAninch olllciating.

TbiWogular meetings of tho V. C. T.
IT. are held at tho headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
ui nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TU N EST A LOW i E, No. nc.!), I. O. O. F.
L Meta every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hull, 'Partridge, building.

IMKK.ST LODGE, No. IS I, A. O. U. W.,
1 Meets every Friday evening inl.V.O.U.
W. Hull, Tion'esta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. H.. Meets 1st and 8d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. IT. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.C.VI'T. W. 11. C., meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

rniONKSTA TKNT, No. bit, K. O. T.
J-- M., meeis Und and 4i.li Wednesday

evening in each month in A. 0 U. .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

ry F. K1TCIIF.Y,
1 , ATTORNE

Tionesta, Pa.

1 M.CLARK,
I Attok.nky-at-IjAW- ,

Tionesta, Pcnnii.

C. CALHOUN",SAMUF.I- -

AT TO K.N E LA W,
Ollleo at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW. M. I).,

Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.
Ollleo ami Residence tbreo doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. 150VAKD,
Physician iV surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllce over Heath it Killiner's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Fast sido F!m St., 3d
dore above jail building.

Ad NEW,HOTEL C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence

House, has undergone a complete change,
mid is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. . GKKOVV fi GEKOW Proprietor.
Tlonsela, Pa. This Is tho inostcuntrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
place for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

JO ...

At THE B.'.FfTS DL'SINFCC L'NIVEHSITY,

l'irr:i, Pa.
Thfl moat yr:rt jftl ,

Train...,; 8:r.cl in vnnaylvnnla.(
f Eve our S'.uur ta "bread- -

inning nducMiloii.

fa till tn ,lrti to Mil full par-

ticulars lo o'nv tUrcig, upon raoelpt'
of application for vr. ).

Our (tra.iuati'3 a holding posl
tlons of henor nwi tru&- in all parts
of tha unitl Bts'iu.

For full I'PPtlnularn, nadrfis,
. THE 1AHH?.H CUEINbCa t'H VEHS1TY.

KOFiE LEFT:
Uhcutnatic Acliej, llaxi Ache or

Lumbago, Afte Using

WANO ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C-
It Itemovcs Pimples nod Makes the

Skin soft and fine.
All drug stores, or sent pre-pai- d.

THH WANOC'O., Warren, l'a.

TWO HUNDRED PERISH.

Train Said to Have Plunged
Through a Bridge.

Structure Hart Iloen Weakened by Con.

taut Kului and rrnvaillng Flooili.
Wire! Are Down and No Confirmation
of Ilia Jllnaiter Can lie Obtained at Ilie
l'reient Time.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 27.- -A spec-a- l

to the Coiiiinercinl Tribune from Charted-tou-

W. Va , n.ys:
"It is ivpor:cd iiere thut a Chespeake

& Ohio Itnilway train went through the
(ireen Brier rivet bridge which had been

damaged by l'r prevailing Hoods. It il
supposed thnt there were about 20C

people on the train and that all were lost
"AH wires a'-- down at and near thf

crossing of this liver and it is impossible
to get any sort of confirmation of the dis-

aster.
"Even the railway olllclals are unable

to secure communication with points ru
either side of thu river."

WASHOUTS AT CORNING.

Cnhocton anil Can Is too IliTora Flood
Surrounding Country.

CORNING, X. Y.. Xov. 27.-T- hero

has been air almost steady downpour of
rain since Siunnlay noon and all the
small streams in this city have overflow-
ed and considerable damage was done.

Tho Cohooton and Cauisteo rivers havt
Hooded the country through which they
How nnd caused a heavy loss by Hooding.
The Chemung river formed by these two
is everllowiiig its banks in ninny places.
The volume of water is but n little lesr
than its was in the June. 1S.H!) Hood. The
Erie and New York Central Railroads
have much ditlleiilty in running trains.
Many bridges and sections of track wera
washed out.

WRECK AT CASCADE.

Lehigh Valley Train Kan Into Waihont
and Passengers Walked.

SYRACUSE, X Y., Xov. 27.- -A spec-
ial to the Post Standard from Auburn
says that the Lehigh Valley passenger
train due in tli.it city at 10.20 yesterday
morning wus wrecked by running into c
washout ot Cascade on Owasco Lake
yesterday.

One man was injured. Th. passengers
were forced to walk back four miles to
Moravia and weie taken in busses fron
there over the hills to a relief train awS
brought to Auburn late in the afternoon.

Klliilra 8treela Flooded.
ELM 111 A, X. Y., Xov. 27. Tho high

water is evidently reaching its climax
here. Last night the Chemung River reg-

istered 14 feet, ti inches above low water
level and was slowly rising. Many parts
of the city are Hooded and the lire and
police departments were busy all the af-

ternoon anil evening in the work of res-

cue. Nearly all of the basements of the
business district are under water. 'The
property loss will be considerable.

Telephone messages from points along
the headwaters of the Chemung report
the worst Hoods since 18S!). At Knox
villi-- , l'a., two railroad bridges w.-r-

swept away. Tnillie on the Cowanesiiue
branch of the Pennsylvania division of
the Xew York Central is suspended.

Northeast Storm at lloiton.
ROSTOX, Xov. 27. The heavy north-

east storm which began here late last
Saturday increased in intensity during
Sunday ninlit. While snow fell in north-
ern Xew England, the precipitation in
this vicinity was in the form of rain and
little damage resulted except to telegraph
and telephone companies. Considerable
shipping was tied up in the harbor on ac-

count of boisterous conditions outside.

Two Fert "f Slns'i nt Niagara Falls.
XIAGARA FALLS, Nov. 27.-T- h'ig

city is navigating in two feet of slush
and trolley cars have been having a hard
time of it on the St. Catherines, Buffalo
and Lockport lines. Cars were kept run-
ning witii iliflleulty. Trains on the
Grand Trunk, Michigan Central and oth-

er western lines are from a halt hour to
an hour late. Telephone and railroad
wires are in had shape.

Klght-Fo- nt Fresliot nt Albany.
ALl'.AXY, Xov. 27. The heavy rani

has caused an eight-foo- t freshet in the
river here with excellent prospects of
the water Hooding (Jwiy street. The bij
rise was unexpected and the merchants
along the docks were not prepared ior
it. The current in midstream is very
swift and all tows are delayed.

Itlvors KIao 8Ix
BIXOII VM'I'ON, X. Y., Xov. 27.-- Ttn

Susquehanna end Chenango rivers have
risen six feet ot this city, flooding tha
lowlands. Ilie current Is 12 miles an
hour. The inos: serious damage yet re
ported is the wasir.ng away of a bridgj
at .Marathon.

Anxlfty For Kchooner KutTel.

HAMILTON', Out., Xov. 27.-An- xiety

is felt here for the safety of the crew of
the schooner W. J. SufTel which left
Kingston for I'air Haven nine days ago.
Xuthiug has been heard of her since. She
carried a crew of seven, the captain,
mate, four sailors and a cook.

Augusta's Crew Safe.
TORONTO, Out., Xov. 27.-- The crew

of the seli'ioner Augusta which went
ashore off l'ort Credit Saturday night
das been brought here all safe. " The
echooner which was laden with coal from
Charlotte to Toronto may yet he saved.

Hnrpoot Matter Now a Controversy.
WA.SHIXCiTOX, Xov. 27. The issue

between the state department and Tur-
key over the withholding of an exeiiiia-fu- r

to Ir. Thomas II. Xortou to bo con-
sul at Harpont has passed into the

stage and the indications are
that it will he weeks before the matter
can be settled.

Iluliy Horn to Coorge Kerr's Wife.
l'ATERSON, X. J., Xov. 27.- -A boy

baby was born yesterday to Mrs. George
J. Kerr, wife of one of the four men who
are now in the county jail here under In-

dictment for having caused the death of
Jennie I'.ossehieter.

WMInixl Klectrlc IMant Iliirnrd.
WELLAXH, Out. Xov. 27.-- The W0-lan- d

electric light plant was completely
destroyed by lire yesterday. Loss un-

known. Insurance ?o,0(KJ.

POSTAL STATISTICS.

Brief Outline of Report of Fonrth
Postmaster General Brlstnw.

WASIIIXGTOX, Nov. 20.-Fo- urtli

Assistant Postmaster General John L.
liristow in his annual report recommends
an amendment to the interstate com-
merce law prohibiting telegraph and ex-
press companies or their employes from
aiding or abetting 'in the greengoods or
lottery swindles or any other scheme
carried on partly by mail and partly by
common carrier and in violation of the
postal laws.

Other legislation urged Is as follows:
Authorizing postofllce inspectors to take
out search warrants whenever necessary
for payment of inoidcntal expenses In-

curred by local otllcers or others in tho
arrest, detention and keeping of prison-
ers violating postul laws until trans-
ferred to the United States marshal's
custody; constriction of inspectors' look-

out towers in postofllces whenever
deemed necessary by the postmaster

piohiliiting loose pitching of cir-
culars, calendars, etc., owing to Bmall
pieces of mail matter, frequently slipping
in large unsealed envelopes in transit.

There were 15,112 appointments ot
postmasters made during the past fiscal
year, 14,433 being of the fourth-clas- s

and 707 being presidential, an increase
of 038 in all over last year. There also
has been an increase in the number ot
postmasters. Fewer removals for Ir-

regularities were made than last year.
There were 3,000 postofllces established
during the year, an increase of 0U5 over
last year and 1,192 ofllcers were discon-
tinued, an Increase of 407 discontinu-
ances over last year, mostly due to ru-
ral free delivery extension and public
highway linvroveinents. A vigorous ef-

fort has been mnde to suppress post-olllee- s

conducted throughout the country
for the sole benefit of some corporations,
uiirsury company, patent medicine firm
or other private institution whose opera-
tions deprive the government of its legit-
imate revenues. The company or corpor-
ation usually has some one connected
with it appointed postmaster and gets
the advantage of the cancellations or the
Balary and allowances of the postmas-
ter. These institutions sometimes have
derived thousands of dollars of reveuuo
from the government which virtually
amounted to a commission or discount on
their postal business.

There were 47 resignations aud 45
deaths of presidential postmasters and
019 deaths and 8,013 resignations of
fourth-clas- s postmasters. On June 30
last the number of postoUlccs was 70,-08-

as follows:
First-clas- s, 194; second-class- , 852;

third, 3,187; fourth, 72,455.
The total number of arrests during tho

fiscal year for offenses against the postal
laws was 1,520, including 113 postmas
ters, 29 assistant postmasters nnd 141
postofllce clerks, carriers and other pos
tal employes. Of the total number ar-

rested 520 were convicted.

NO TROUBLE ABOUT DEBTS.

Duke of Manchester's Father-In-La- w Says
Iuke Will Kilter Politics.

XEW YORK, Xov. 27.-Eu- gene Zim
merman, whose daughter was married to
tho Duke of Manchester a week or so
ago in England, was interviewed hero
yesterday. Ho said to a reporter:

"I have come here to meet my daughter
and her husband. After they have rest-
ed here a few days we will go to Cin
cinnati and a reception will be given at
my home. Ihe duke is a bright chap.
He's a fine, manly fellow. I like a man
who went to work as he did as a news
paper man when he was here.

"Some of his articles were first rate,
too. At no time was I opposed to Ills
marriage to my daughter. Those storlea
are all moonshine.

"Is it true that tho duko is in a bad
way financially 7" asked the reporter.

"I guess there won't be any dilliculty
about his debts. Not at all. That does
not make any difference. I don't care to
speak about the marriage portion. That
is a private matter, llut there won't be
any troublo about debts. They will be
well that's all right; all right."

"Is it likely that the duke may settle
down in America and enter the railroad
business ?"

"No, no. Tho duke is going iuto Brit
ish politics. He is entitled to a seat In
the house of lords and he is going to turn
his attention to politics.

PHILLIPS' CORN CORNER.

Price Went Up to SO Cents and lie Sold
Some to Check Advance.

CHICAGO, Xov. 27.-C-om for Xovcm
her delivery sold yesterday on the board
of trade at 50 cents per bushel, the high
est price since 1894, when, owing to pro-

tracted drouth, the market advanced
close to the 00-ce- mark. Since that
time the coarse cereal has sold almost
down to 20 cents per bushel.

That there are vast quantities of com
in the country is well knokn, George II.
Thillips, a member of the Chicago board,
taking advautage of the fag-en- d of a
protracted bull deal ou the local ex-
change, which had resulted in the deple-
tion of the contract stocks of corn in
Chicago, gradually picked up all offer-
ings and yesterday apparently showed
that he bad effected the most perfect
corner in the recent history of the board.
Practically no contract corn is coming
to niorket.

Phillips did little to advance the mar-
ket yesterday, it advanced on the efforts
of Bhorts to cover. AVhen 50 cents was
bid Phillips sold 100,000 bushels or so
and checked the advance. The market
opened one cent higher than Saturday at
40, rose to 50 cents and closed at 49
cents, a net gain of four cents.

Veterans Congratulate President.
WASIIIXGTOX, Xov. 27. A delega-

tion of veterans of the civil war froia
many of the states, headed by Geu.
Daniel E. Sickels of Xew York called ou
the president by appointment yesterday
and congratulated him on the result of
the recent election. There were 30 in
fhe purty and they were received iu the
library. Several of the visitors were rf
the Democratic faith.

Steamer Sunk at Iter Dock.
BATH, X. Y., Xov. 27.-- The steamer

West Branch, plying ou Lake Keuka,
went down yesterday near her dock at
HauiinondBport. There was nobody on
board. The vessel broke in two and was
completely submerged. Much damage
has been sustained hereabouts from three
days rain.

War Kevenue Kecelpts.
WASIIIXGTOX, Xov. 23.-- Tbe re-

ceipts from the war revenue act for the
first four months of tho present fiscal
year were $38,398,850.

DIFFERENCES SETTLED

Envoys at Pekin Ready to Open
Peace Negotiations.

French Provisions Accepted Malu Polnti
Snhitantlally the Sain as submitted
by Franca to Ihe Powers Amerlcau
Cavalry Captures Village Fortified and
Ileld lly Ilandlts.

PEKIX, Xov. 'ji.-T- he diplomatic body
held a filial meeting Satmday moruiug
and agreed on the terms of the prelimi-
nary treaty. Nothing now n mains ex-

cept to secure tie! approval of the re-

spective governments before definite ne-

gotiations with thi Chinese peace com-

missioners are begun.
The precise terms of the settlement

have not yet been made public here; but
it is believed, outside the diplomatic
corps that the u.uin points are iu sub-

stantial agreement with those contained
in the French iiote to the powers, name-
ly, punishment for the guilty, indemnity
to governments and individuals, retention
of strong legation guards, and the occu-
pation of certain places betweeu Pekin
and Taku.

A party of American cavalry went
to disperse a ba'id ot bandits in a village
10 milts from Pekin. The villinge was
found strongly fortified, but the Ameri-
cans attacked and captured it, killing
seveu Chinese.

A secret edict from Si Xgan Fu to tho
provincial viceroy and governors, orders
them to cease tho manufacture of modern
arms and to revert to tho old typo of
weapons, because modern arms "hat'.
proved utterly useless against the for-
eigners."

DOINGS IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Baron Dmiiarals, Killed While on an

Errand of Morcy, Hurled at Manila.
MANILA, Xov. 2fl.-- The funeral of

Baron Duninrais, the Frenchman who
was killed by the Insurgents while within
their lines last year, where he hud gone
to intercede with Aguinaldo for the re
lease of the Spanish prisoners, took place
yesterday In the great church of San n

in Manila. It was attended by a
distinguished concourse, including gen-
erals, commissioners, consuls and hun-
dreds of Americans who were ou each
side of the catafalque, in front of the il-ta- r.

Archbishop Chapelle blessed the re-

mains.
Four natives will be hanged at Xagn- -

pan, Luzon, next Thursday. They are
under conviction for arson and murder,
the victims of the latter crme including
two American prisoners. The military
courts are now returning numerous death
sentences upon natives.

Particulars have just neen received
from Hollo ot he battle Oct. 30 at

island of Papay, when 200 Bolo-me-

and 50 riflemen attacked the Ameri
cans, who lost three killed, Lieutenant
II. M. Koontz, Sergeant Kitchen and
Corporal Burns, all of Company F, Far

infontry.
It appears that Corporal Burns was d

while reconiioitering and Lieutenant
Koontz and Sergeant Kitchen were
pierced by spears while going to relievo
an outpost.

When the gnrrison In force attacked
the rebels 49 of the latter were killed.
None of the other parties of attacking
natives made much of a stand and the
insuigents lust 103 killed all told.

First Lieutenant Albert II. McCabe of
the Thirtieth volunteer infantry has be'--u

appointed an inspector in the forestry
bureau.

WAR TAX REDUCTION.

Ways and Means Committee Decides to
Cut Off 30,000,000.

WASIIIXGTOX, Xov. 22.-- The Re-

publican members of the ways and means
committee made such progress yesterday
with the bill to amend the war revenue
law that it is expected the first draft will
be completed tonight.

The committee decided yesterday to
make the bill for a reduction of $d0,000,-00-

a year. This is the amount suggest-
ed by Secretary Gage and it is under-
stood meets the views of the president
Iu fact, the members of the ways nnd
means committee who saw the president
Tuesday evening say thnt before Secre
tary Gage appeared before the commit
tee the whole matter had been carefully
considered by tho president and tho sec
retary.

Briefs of interested parties are being
received and considered, but the commit
tee has given no hearings and will not do
so.

Representative Russsell of Connectl
cut did not attend the meeting of tho
committee Tuesday, but was present yes-

terday.
General Grosvenor was not at the

meeting, having gono to Ohio for a few
days.

H E LDF0RM 0 R DE R.

Minneapolis Newspaper Man Accused of
Klllln- - Yimn-- r Mllllonnlr- -.

MINNEAPOLIS, Xov. 20.-Fr- ank II.
Hamilton, a Minneapolis newspaper man,
is a prisoner at the Central police station
with the charge of murder against him as
the result of the stabbing to death of
Leonard Dav, a young millionaire socie-
ty man of the city at the West hotel yes
terday.

Leonard Day was 25 years old. He
has lived for many years in the city. His
father died six years ago and with his
mother he was living at the West ha-

tch He was well known in society cir
cles. Frank II. Hamilton is compara
tively a stranger in Minneapolis. He
came to this city last spring and has
since been employed as sporting reporter
on one of the local papers. He has
wealthy uncle in Xew York. Among thn
unner set Hamilton was also well
known.

Trial of General While Postponed.
IjAXSIXG. Mich.. Xov. 27.-- The trial

of General V. L. White,
of the Michigan guards, who Is

charged with complicity in tlie state mil
itary frauds, has been postponed until
next Monday morning nt the request of
General White's attorney, who was not
prepared to proceed with the trial.

Chinese Troops Fled Ilefore Colonel York.
BERLIN'. Xov. 27. A despatch re-

ceived yesterday by the navy league here
says that Colonel York's column reached
Kalgan, about one hundred miles north-
west of Pekin, Xov. IS. The Chinese
troops, numbering 3,000 men. fled. A bat-

talion of Chinese imperial soldiers was
disarmed.

POPULATION OF NEW VOPK
Table Showing Knmber of People In Each

Couuty of the Slate, Accord-
ing to the Censna.

WASHINGTON', Nov. 22. The pop
ulation of the state of Xew York, as

announced yesterday, is 7,028,012,
against 5,iKi7.853 in 1800. This is an
increase of 1,270,159 or : ..1 per cent.

The population in 1880 was 5,082.871,
showing an increase of 014,1)82, or 18 per
cent from 1SS0 to ISftO.

The population by co"nties follows:
Albany 105,571

Allegany 41,501

Broomo.. 69,149

Cattaraugus 64,643

Cayuga 66,231

Chautauqua j 88,814

Chemung 64,063
Chenango 86,568

Clinton - 47.4:40

Columbia 43,811

Cortland 87 670

Delaware 46,413

Dutchess 81,670

Erie 443,686
Essox 80,707

Franklin 42,853

Fulton 42,843

Gencsoo - 84,561

Greeno 81,478

Hamilton 4.W7
Herkimer 61,049
Jofforson 70,748

Kings 1,166,583
Lewis 27,427

Livingston 87,059
Madison 40,645
Monroo 817,854

Montgomery - - 47,488

Nassau - 55.448

New York .". 8,050,601

Niagara m
74,1161

Oneida - 182.800

Onondaga 168,785

Ontario 40,606

Orange 103,859

Orleans - 80.KU
Oswego 70,881

Otsego - . . 48,!I3U

Putnam 13,787

Queens 152,901)

Kenssolaor 121,e7
Richmond 67,031

Rockland 88,298

St. Lawrence 80,083

Saratoga . - 61,089

Schonoctady 46,832

Schoharie 26,854

Schuyler 15,811

Soneca 88,114

Steubon 82,823

Suffolk 77,683

Sullivan 82,806
Tlogo 87,951

Tompkins 33,830

Ulster 88,433

Warren 21VJ13

Washington 45,624

Wayne 48,060

Westchester 183,37a

Wyoming 80,413
Yates 20,318

CHARGES NOT PROVEN.

Governor Itoosevelt Declines to Oust
Mayor Van Wyck.

ALBANY, Nov. 24. Governor Roose
velt last night gave out his decision iu
'he application for the removal from
oUleo of Major Robert A. Van Wyck of
New York city. He declines to remove
the mayor on the grounds that while he
was undoubtedly a stockholder iu the
American lee company there has hern no
proof that he wilfully violates the law
forbidding a public otOcer to be a stock
holder in a corporation having dealings
with his municipality.

The governor's memorandum says:
"Tho brief presented by Mr. Hayes ol

counsel to Tne orld, undated, hut re
ceived iu this olllce Nov. 20, contains no
additional testimony or indication where
additional! testimony can be obtained.
Ihe situation is therefore unchanged
from what it was on Oct. 4, 1000, when
the attorney general wrote his letter to
me.

"There is therefore as stated by the
attorney in his letter of Nov.
2d, little to add to what was contained
lu his letiei of Oct. 4 and in the state
nient issued by me on Nov. 17.

"I concur in the attorney general's
opinion. My judgment is that the

ico trust is not a corporation in
which the mayor of New York should
Lave stock. But no proof has been of-

feied of any wilful violation ol law on
the part of ihe mayor as womd justify
drastic measure of removing him from
o.Tice. The power of removal from of
fice of elect ve otllcers should be treated
much as we treat the power of im
peh'.hnient. It is an extraordinary and
pot an ordinary remedy.

'The normal remedy for bad govern
ment must be an appeal to il.o people,

and only in wholly exceptional cases Is

It desirable to substitute for this appeal
to the people, an appeal to the power nf
removal or the power of Impeachment

"The case is therefore dismissed.
"THEODORE ROOSEV ELT."

In giving out his decision the governor
said:

CLASH IS FEARED.

Indians May Iteslst Effort to Force Them
llnck to

RIFLE, Colo., Nov. 27. Game Com
missimier Johnson and his deputies pro
ceeded to Meeker by stage yesterday in

an effort to drive tho Indians who are
now slaughtering Colorado game, bark
to their reservation.

Troops Ordered to lie Heady For Call.
DENVER, Xov. 27. Adjutant-Geiie- r

nl Overmever has wired Troon A.. Cav
airy, at Grand Junction, to be in readi-
ness for immediate call in case Game
Commissioner Johnson's force should not
be equal to tin- - Indians in the hitc
Itivor fllKtrict.

Finr in pvnrcKftcil fit the cunito! ih lt
Commissioner Johnson will make the at
tack upon the Indians against over
whelming odds.

Feedor llreakera' Cases lilsped of.

ROME. N. V., Nov. 27. Frank Bassett
and Michael Donovan, Foresport feeder
breakers, yesterday withdrew their form-
er pleas of not guilty and pleaded guilty.
Donovan paid !f20O tine and Basset I was
sentenced to prison for one year. John
Fardett and John Root, also feder
breakers, were released on their own
bonds, having turned state's evidence In

the trials last spring. The only case re-

maining is that of William Morrcll.

Iloats Grounded by llreak Canal.
ROME, N. Y., Nov. 27.- -A break oc-

curred in the 00 mile level of the Erie
canal, four miles west of here, yesterday.
One hundred feet of the bank went out
and tho water rushed down on the Hats.

The canalboat I'erey and Charlie lies in

tho break. The water is swiftly going

out and all boats will be grounded
jvhtiro they are.

BRIEF fuWS ITMES.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic
ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts of
the World Shorn of Their PaddlnRs and
Only the Facts Given In as Few Word
as Poulhle For tha UeueUt of the Har-

ried Header.

Arthur Taylor. 42 years old, a farm
hand, committed suicide at Biughamtoii,
X. Y., by hnnging himself in a bam. ,

Vlutui continues to be felt iu tli South
over the spread of yellow fever at Nat
chez and Brook Haven, Miss.

Secretary of War Root, General Wood
and Mr. Root's sou arrived at Santiago
oe the revenue cutter Kauawhu from
Mania nillo.

A large boiler at the Van Be.-ge- &.

Co. foundry iu Carbondale, l'a., explod-
ed The engineer was killed and the
property loss is ? 10,000.

Lanipsou F. Sherman, brother of tho
late John .Sherman, has suffered a stroke
of paralysis from which he muy uot ro--
coer. He is over 80 years old.

General Weyler denies the that
hi hud told an interviewer that, if he
I'pd remained in Cuba, he wuu.d ha:e
ouMed the Americans from the Uiand.

Thursday.
All the available news concerning Em-

peror --Nicholas continues favorable.
A tornado did much dauiugc iu Texas

Sunday night and seriously injured three
people. It is feared there was much de-

struction in the rural districts.
Only B0 cases of yellow fever are now

under treatment in iiuvana. Among
these are two Americans. The disease
is abating rapidly and it is hoped that
by keeping out immigrants the city soon
will be entirely rid of it.

Charles Stewart I'aniell's estate at
Avon.lalo has been sold at auction for
S,000 by order ot the hind court. It is

believed that it was bought for the sub-
scribers to the American l'arnell fund.

A special disputch from Stockholm
says it is rumored that King Oscar II
has had two slight paralytic strokes. His
present condition, however, is not alarm-
ing. He drives daily and is out of doors
considerably.

Friday.
Magnetic iron ores have been discov-

ered at Elizuhclhpol, in the Caucasus,
Russia. They are estimated to contain
S,INNI,IHKI.UIHJ poods, with 02 to 03 per
cent of iron.

Edward Bossold, aged about 35, was
found dead lying in the road a mile west
of Mortimer, X. Y. It is thought he was
throwu from his wagon and killed.

The estimate of the department of ag-

riculture for appropriations for the next
fiscal year aggregate ?! l,(iT0,050. This is
an increase of 10 per cent over last year.

A. II. 'McGregor, a farmer of Geneva,
O., of very limited inoan"1 mis received
word that the will of bis late brother, A,

R. McGregor, just probated, places him
in possession of property in Forest City
and vicinity worth $1,000,000.

By the collapse of a section of the
brick kiln at Catskill, X. Y.. oue man, an
Italian, was killed and six others were
injured, three perhaps fatally.

Saturday.
The pet rilied bodies ot a man and a wo--

man were take n from a cave that was re
ecntly discovered in a stone quarry near
Reading, Fa.

I'hilip Render, while currying a horse
at Bridgeport, I'll., had an epileptic fit
and fell under the animal's feet ami was
kicked to death.

Theodore J'urcell, 19 years old, a
driver of a milk wagon, who was sand
bagged by a highwayman, died in Dun-more-

l'a. His assailant escaped.
In coiiuei tioii with the bubonic plague,

Sir Alfred Milner has proclaimed that
all the east coast ports of South Africa
between the Kith and the 40th parallels
are Infected.

A 1ii ml li- of clothing worn by a diph
theria patient who oied last spring
is believed to have caused the outbreak
of diphtheria ill the family of George
Heater of Rosetown, I'n., where the
clothing was recently taken.

Captain W. M. Meredith of Illinois
has been appointed chief of the bureau
of engraving aud printing.

Monday.
Wednesday's storm destroyed nearly

3,1 "HI derricks in the oil fields south of
Toledo, O.

A house collapsed in Darmstadt bury
ing a score of workmen, of whom 12 are
di .

Frank Speusmakcr, postmaster of Lon
don, .. and a prominent business man,
committed Miii iile.

Hundreds of Indians ou the Mesa
Grande reservation are reported to be on
the verge nf starvation because of the
failure if their supply of Miinziiiuta
berries and acorns, due to drouth last
June.

Harry I., (iruy or Mcoysville. a
l.rakeinnn, was jostled olT his train, fall-

ing to the river bed, t0 feet below. No
bones were bi'iikcu, and he will survive
his injuries.

About ."i.lKK men recently struck in
tin I'enrhyn (Walesl quarries because
the management refused to reinstate fl

dismissed overlooker. Lord l'enrhyii
closed the quarries. mlcnr

b expect ;1 ami troops were sent Hint
several da "s ago.

Tuesday.
Senor Monde?: Capote has been elected

president of the Cuban constitutional
convention.

The sympathetic srike which was to
have gone into effect at Tampa, has been
postponed.

The condition of the Hon. George W.
Wilson, commissioner of internal rev-

enue, is ritieal.
The Venezuela n government has re

ceived from Germany lD.imO .Mauser
lilies ami :in,iHHl,lHMl cartridges.

Floods ale reported all along the Ohio
Valley. Iu uhni'st the entire valley it has
been reining since lust Tuesday iin-- l al-

most continually since Friday. The
damage to property is considerable.

Mr. Frances Milford, whom Nelson
Skinner of Middletown attempted to
murder iu Lu-to- ii Thursday by forcing
carbolic aijld down her throat is dead.

POLICE ARE SCORED.

Popnlar Oplnloo Condemns Their Aetloa
In Keating Case.

ROCHESTER, X. Y.. Xov. -alar

opinion severely condemns the po-

lice department for laxity iu examining
the scene of the Keating murder for
traces of the perpetrator. When the
body of Miss Keating was found, the po-

lice apparently made no effort to search
for footprints of the murderer at the
place of the murder. In fact the crowds
that visited the scene before the body

ns removed were permitted to crowd up
rlose to the corpse instead of being kept
at a distance so that if there were any
tracks, iu th? soft soil they might

and measured.
Many persons hold to the theory that

the woman was murdered in a house and
that her lifeless body was dragged to the
place where it was found. The police de-

clare that without question tho woman
was waylaid as she passed Duvla
street and that her ass ill:- ' din-r-re-

her from Hickey's barn t t . spot buck
of the bill board where lb-- body v..is
found hist Wednesday lau. :iu;:. l'hu
police believe that the youn i nan
fainted when attacked and that she re
gained consciousness after being dragged
hack of the bill board and thut she tried
to fight off her assailant who to quiet liur
choked her to death.

The coroner's inquest yesterday was
again adjourned lu order to allow the
coroner aud his assistants to appear lu
the r idler hearing in police court. 1 he
Fuller hearing was commenced at 3
o'clock. Fuller sat near his uncle W. F.
Spratt of Hamilton, Out., and seemed lit-

tle concerned ubout what was going on
about hiin. The court room contained
less thun a dozen spectators when the
examination begun.

Women Cleaued City Btreeta.
READING, Pa., Xjv. 23. Numerous

complaints of the filthy condition of Jef-
ferson street, one of the resident thor-
oughfares of this city, having been dis-

regarded by the municipal authorities, t0
women whose homes lie located ou the
street undertook to 'm prove its condi-
tion. Headed by Mrs. iiarry Weand,
and all wearing suiiboniiets ami aprons,
the women vigorously swept the street
until it was thoroughly cleaned. The
dirt was arranged in henps and nt tho
conclusion of their work the women no-

tified City Engineer Burdock to remove
the debris.

Adverse Knport on Fireproof Wood,"
WASIIIXGTOX. Nov. 27. The secr-ta- ry

of the navy has received a report
from a special board appointed to inves-
tigate th' merits of fire proof wood as a
material for naval vessels, which in sub-
stance finds that the present processes of
treating wood, so far as they have been
tried in the navy, are imperfect. In that
the wood does uot permanently retain
the lireprootiug. They recommend the
opening of the bids for fireprooting to a
wider competition.

MARKET REPORT.

' New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.

Money on call, 3C(f3Vi per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4l,(i.jc.
Sterling exchange: Actual business ;n

bankers' at $4.S."i((I4.ri;SV(i for demand
and $4.Nll.'.il4.K2 fl,r B'xty duJs- - Ported
rntes, 11.82 W4.SC.1.'..

Commercial bills, $4,801431.80.
Bar silver, 03c.
Mexican dollars, oOe

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR Winter patents, $3.0(Kji3.9rt;

winter straights, $3.4i(i3.53; winter ev
trus, Jf2.00((2.00; winter low grades,
$2.402.00; Minnesota patents, $o.00rj
4.-- 5; Minnesota bakers', $3.1N Kijb.25.

CORXMEAL Yellow western, 87-.'- ;

city. Site; brand wine, $2.4o(a2.00.
RYE No. 2 western, fioc f.o.b. afloat;

state rye, .ri(li."lc c.i.f. New York.
WIIEAT-N- o. 2 red, 7SVsc, f. o. b

afloat; No. 1 northern N3Vj,c f. o. b. afloat.
CORN No. 2, 47c, f. o. b. atloat.
OATS No. 2, 20'i: No. 3 while.

2fi,2!)Vi. track mixed western, 25',-- (J

27!;.e: track white, 21fij23e.
HAY Shipping, 77180c; good bi

choice. Soft?! Inc.
BUTTEK-Crcnm- cry extras, ll)fTi;2flc;

factory, 12(i10c; imitation creamery,
lifl!h

CHEESE-Fan- cy large white, 10e
small white, 11c.

EGGS Stale and Pennsylvania, 24(3
27c; western, 2(lc.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Nov. 20.

WIIOAT-N- o. 1 northern, 70Vc; win-

ter Mieut, No. 2 red, 77c.
CORN No. 2 corn, 42c; No. 3 corn,

41! jc
OATS Xo. 2 white, 28c; No. 3 mix-

ed, 2.M-- .

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bid., !f U.Vif.VOO; low grades, $2.7o4l
3.25; graham, best, 4.50.

BUTTER Creamery, Western, extras,
27c; state and Pennsylvania
2042O'i.c; dairy extra state, 23J2ovt.c;
western, extra, 25c.

CHEESE-Faiie- y full cream, 12c; good
to choice, 1 Iff; 1 1 V o; common to fair, IKtJ

10.
EGGS Western and state fancy 2h.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.4C

(((T.5ll; good to choice, shipping steers,
$5.15(i;5.35; coarse, rough, but fut stei rs,
$4.00((i 1.35; western branded steers corn
fed, lfl.(Ni(!f4.35: choice to smooth fat
heifers. $l.ilttf 4.75; common, old to fair
cows. $2.75JiJ.40; good butcher bulls,
$;t.airn3.75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choice
fancy selected, $3.!MKg4.10; culls and
common, $3.IMlfij3.10, wether sheep,
$3.75('4.00; good to extra. f.'l.40Qi.'l.70;
common to fair, $3.MK(3.25.

HOGS Mixed packers grades, J.'j.liK'ij
5.15; heavy hogs, $5.10(((5.15; choice
heavy and upwards, $5. lord 5. 13.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose, $10(317.00.

No. 2. $l.Vold; baled hay, prime, $15(J
10; No. 3, $12fyl3; No. 1 per tou, light,
$15(d 15.50.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. Nov. 27. Littte

Fulls dairy market: Sales of cheese --t
lots of 2.171 boxes, nearly all nigtn
skims. Large cheese sold at 10c; small
at '.' jfiflOc. Xo butter reported. Few
salesmen presented aud season's cheeso
about closed out.

Utica Cheese Market.
UT1CA, Nov. 27.-U- tica dairy hoarj

of trade: Sales of cheese 113 lots of 4. MO
boxes. All large cheese sold at 0o small
at lO'V'TlOVje. Creamery butter Tub"
24'g-o- e; bulk sold at 25c; pnuts 2t9
27a.


